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Par TUEi IlWUL OÂaADIÂrN.
A PLAIN FAR31EWS IDEA ON TUPiiWIP

'L'es, 1 amn ouly a practical fariner. _'don't
kuow much about theory. My knowledgo bas
bean gainued fruin practicu, liard 1.raotice, theuigl
I dlon't dislike thcory. So muoli do I admire it
tba.t I sent My son to the Agricultuiral Colloge at
Guelph, and hoe bas conte book chuok-full of
theery; yes, chuck-full of it, air, and now hi l
gottiug a little practice. On casting our 03705
toward the barn-yard wo observe the aforezaid
theorist indulgiug in tho healthy practico of lad
ing mninre. Yes, 1 grow a good many turuils.
Pracice lias tauglit nme that for winter feediug
stock tboy are about tho best thing. My son
says they are nuarly ail wator, iiacty par ceut., 1
think ho saya. 13y tho way, I euO that doute of
the writurs in your j-jurnal are duwn on turnip
growing because they coratain 6o mucli natur,
aaying it wouid bo ca1sier tt, f ,ed dry food and
thon fill the auimals with water. That may bc
ail very true, but the difficulty ie to get tiîem te
fil UP witli water. Stuiff them with chopped
grain, but yet they will not drink heavily. You
miglit juet as roll condemu fccding on grass,
(îvhich, to my mind, ié the natural food of caite>
because I have read that the richest grasses are
nearly ail composcd of water, and if we coame
down to the fine point, what ie thera that doe
net coutain a great proportion of watcr ? Flesh
ie tissue aud water, but, as I said beforo, net being
a thcorist, I must contenk myself witli what I
piciced up from practice, froma whiclî 1 found that
turip growing id muât prufitable, and the fariner
who don't plant thoin don't treat hid land fairly.

Tell yeni what ilt iâ, une-iaif the farinera are
ready te cundeiun turuip gruwing becausu ut the
trouble. :Nuw, ý u bau been pretty mucli ail
over this aecien, bic, and tLiâ id tic part of Canada
that growvs the meest turnips. Tell me, do yen
find any cleaticr farine, the land in better tilth, or
wheru thtey raiso Jargur crut.b thain wu do arunnd
lierao? Nut imuc, I guess. To grew turuipb the
land bas te be thorouglîly worked, net merely
scratched ever, Viien rnantired, aud thon, lioeing
keepe dowvn wiceds. By this means the land gets fair
play. If a mu grews tiîrnips ho must do saine
tliing wiih fhcm, se Le Las te h-cep stock te cat
theni, which of course inak mnia, nithout a
supply ef which ne faim can be carried on suc-
cessfuliy. Tho turni»i tops are mostly enten on
the field or pieugbed in, se the land je net rebbed
ef nincl except the bulbe theniselvect. Land
thus treated je ready for any crop without muai
fear ef failure, exccpting freont ciimatic causes.
Thon, in foeding Stock, practice bar, taught me that
cattie prefer turnipe te any ether kind ef food.
Yes, sir, last winter -ny son persuaded me te get
a pulper, ana we triea an experiment. We put
up six steers, and fed them nething but puiped
turnipe mixed with chopped straw. What was
thbe resuit 2 In the pring a dealer came aleng,and after loekrng et the cattie said they rare the
finest and best fed ctous ho bail sean for seme
tirne, and that w liait net spared the grain. I
couldcreily keep freont ]aghing, aud witli diffi.
culty perauaded hum to believe that they had net
toucLied grain for menthe. What do yen thînk of
that air, fer turij)? I grew a few mongols for
tic niiloh cows, but they weniud sooner oat turnips.

I weuld liko te tell yeon a littie instance of what
lisppened at a meeting of a farmerre' institute.
The learned professera delivered long chy lectures
on what différent feods contained. Thoy were
especiaiiy liard on turnip growiug. After the
lectures an old farmner arose and suia that ,e dia
net for a moment dispute what Lad been stated,
but 'woula sny oret i osned gentlemen expWan
Wh"t vri 1tm Mturnip Lh made caUlsuo
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fond ef thein ns te leavo other food snd partaho X&O0USIEHOLDI HINTS.
of Lurnipe, and liew Was It that cattlo tbrivcd se on
thein? No roply came. Te my mmnd thoy are Tua eloak e! mediumn longth bas ba ite day,
tho neareet approacli te grass that wo eau get tlîoy must eitiier bo vory long or vcry shiort. Fer
during the long wintcr menthe when thiora ie ne thcev, duil rud clotb id coming in faveur.
grass, and that's why cattie lilio them. Yeu, uir, No more seniiible and taaty outaido wrap cen
I shial try te givu my dtock picnty of grivib in bu made for chîildren tuant the Newmarket. For
aummer and ruots ini winter, thuugi they xnay Lu fabries plush, homespun aud astriiehan are used.
ail watcr. RI7 nCUS. AN elegant cover for a sînali table may bo made

F.IRMEItS AND BRILIN POWVEl. o! a copper ceioured plush & -art, with silk taBsels
o! saine colour, run tbrough arescents at the

The Scoltih Agricultural Gazette, oe et our edge.
eeteemed exchiangee, pubiied at Ediuburgb, A CURTAIN for tlie iewer sneli e! a window,
Scotlaud, expresses ides broad enenigl te go muade up plain ef cetten scrym, paiuted lu beld
areund the îvorld in tho following. It says: dosigne o! umemning glories, nasturtiume or other

Soins people imagine that farming requtires showy flowers, je very effective and pretty.
very littie outlay of brain power; but tlîis i n uLwh ate nacnsaemd ihJgreat mistake. "I houestly believe," said one ot1i pl ait inntis ba.Gnd coatar a with-r
whe je himself a suceeeful agriculturist, "1tlat on iisl h ak renblir ltivr
tue farmner wvhe wvll work hie braine Liii neen, sid 1 itnihir te that used on billiard tables je a novelty
hie Lande the balance of the daty, wvill eutstuip for tailor jackets, to ba worn by yeung ladies with
hlm wîho riscs at five, and toile tili nine at niglit." jblack, grun and brown dressee.
Our mnost succestl fanmera are not these 'wbe CAN ail the goed ceeking apples that are imper-
work hardest at maual labeur; they work, foot, *and will not keep, for inter use. It la a
neverthele5s, with ail tijeir energies. Noue are great cenvenieuce te have the n ail ready Wo put
exempt freont labeur; but iu ail it is net equally on the table. As fast as Seur jars are emptied,
weli applied sud directed. If we take auy two f11l thein, again wîhen yen stow appleB for dinner.
mon, phyaicaily equal, the eue will accomplh.h SAUSAGE MEAT le mmcli better chopped than
most who excels in brain pewer. Thereforo, let grouud, but lu eiLLer case should bo made vory
that sumail enclosure within bis own skuli be fine. Use the fineet dairy sait and pure pepper.
cuitivated as assid'îotiely aud as carefuliy by the Put one pound e! Sait, six enes et black popper,
fariner as je hie choicest crop. WViatever farming and a teaspoonful of red pepper, te every fifty.five
maiy bave been in the past, the Lime lias ceame pounde et ment. Sage, uý-ed lu moderation, le a
wheu tlie bigimest imteligence la demanded as a great imprevemeut te thec soasenlng.
uecessary qualification on the part o! the agricul- A COOD way te malie use ef old red table clethe
turist, - which are ne longer simitable fer the table, je ta

Book-tsrnz, newever, me docried, ana , farra- eut thein in goedaizcd pieces sud keep thern in a
ers are net a rcading ciass." \Vo, on eur part, drawer lu the psntry, aud on bsking-days bring
neither underrate the practical kuowicdge, ner thein forth te Ny the warma bread or cookies or
overrate the importance et the acientifieostudy o!f cakes apon. They may taka thme place of towels
fanming. The eue je needful te the othen, sudinmy tewasadpooaubatal
science is futile if iL dees net help practice te do imnyoerwysupov asbtail
its work butter aud cheapen. But thoro is one geconomy.
great waut in niost of our tarin bousce, sud that Titis malie gooà cerni hread : Beat two aggs
is Lime aimost entîne absence et a-ricultunai litera- 09

turc bob luboo sudperodicl trni.Thevery lîght, mix aiternately with thein une pint ef
volumes eue meet expeats te sec ou a farmer's su nlo utrilsdeapu tIda
table are generaily couspicnuns by their absence; mes]. Malt: a teaspoonful et butter sud aîd.
and, wii it bo believed, there is nîany a farmer Dissolve âne Leaspoutul et soda in at portion o!
ivho dos nut taku in an a-nicultural newspaper: the mink,a add the ist thing. Beat Lard, sud
BI3ys audl girls grow up on the tarin, and speud bake in a pin. 4.. a quick aven for Lweuty minutes,
thoso years %vbiehi wiil en muai influence theirori efransmlcksonagdl.
lives 'aitLLet ever once being led te realize the o fpoerdi mf ae nagide
momentouenees ef wbat is before theni. They Iii aimeet ail cases et poisouiug the foilowing
grew up, tee, wltiout a tabite for reading, sud se rcmedy will prove enffilaient: Mix together a

iss a nevcr-failing source et happinese, net te heapîng toaspoonful et table Sait sud as mucli
apeali et mental culture _id refinement. For ail ground mustard, iu a teacup ef Lcpid water. This
thîs, the want o! suitable books sua papens on the wl c sa meit mte;btls hr
farm-house table is to be tiamed. The bodiiy ilntaaumeda eeo;btesthe
toiler8 coma in thoroughly weazieà, and often with be auy partiale et poison left lu the stomiahb,
a longing for relaxation et saine kînd; but tiiere swaliow, directiy after Lthe vemniting, tho wçhiteofe
is ne paper, sud ne iuteresting volume that tbey an egg or several apoontuls et sweet oil, butter, or
can tunai te, aud se Lbey live witlîin tieniselvas, lard.
as iL were, and, in tee mauy cases, îleep awny Ao~ rtycsincvri ud ycL
their existence. AOIRPOt uho-cu smd yet

But just let the young fariner thinli for a ting a suitable figure eut et ribbon or brocade
inoment e! the forces, the propertice, principies, silk; apply this te a square et satin, sud outline
influences, the laws-dvoloped sud undevc.iopea tie figure Vith glt cord or very fine braid. Thiak
-vith 'which hoe must cerne lu contact and lace covers over crimson sul are pretty sud easiiy
uderstaud if lie wouid succed. Se fan froni made; s bow st eue cerner improves IL ; faucifal
being besc dependeut upon the arts sud Sciences
tihan those engaged ln other occupations, the pon-wipers are maile et gay-coioured fianuelswith
fariner stands in necE of a far wider range of a bird's boad lu tie centre. If yen have aha s
kinouledge tlîan is requielte in almeet nny othcr trimmea with birde, sud tiey arc somewhst
business ; aud fnr!uinig ned net prove the Iruffled, yen eau utilize them iu thie way.
uuvaryingroundanadmor otonous life itis otten eaid A CORRESPONDENT sys: Takne cnipul ofoast-
ta lio, for overy eperatien on the tarmin l an
incentive to inqniry sud stimulant te thlought. meai and five cuptuis et rater; stir soeral turnes
Men et eue idea cannot snccecd in farmng, and audoing tic day, lot IL stéa over niglit sud thon
those ezgaged in it, the yeting eppecially, shoîîld poeur off ail the water and the coarser part efthLie
lace ne opportunity id nddirug te their prescrit mnia. Strain ti ugi a fine sieve sud sdd bay
stock of ideas by reading, by investigating for ram te At uutil ij of the consistenoy et creani,
tieuselves, and tbrough interceurse witi otiem Btetebnefel it tadda na .

If farmers 'were te read more, they -would aise pBarofke thlsand teel wiill sbd daw ugtan oldwrite more te tarra papcre. Every one shonld bcpi !kdgoesdye wi odlgtdwî
ready to exchaug ide"a wth oLhs Tis aoes the effect. This is eque.lly good for a chapped
gSa au zmu&..&M MeG V6.. itnwI.Uinga ry iu.
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